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"Absolute knowledge I have none, 
"But my aunt's washerwoman's sis-
ter's son 
lleard a policeman on his .beat 
Say to a laborer on the street, 
That he had a letter just last week 
·written in the finest of Greek 
About a man," in Timbuctop 
Who said the niggers: in Cuba knew 
Qf a colored man in a Texas town 
Who got it straight from a circus 
clown 
'That a man in Klondike heard the 
news 
From a gang of South American Jeiws 
About some one in Borneo 
'Vho heard <t- man who claimed to 
know 
Of a sweet society female rake 
Whose mother-in-law would under-
take 
To p·rove: 
T hat her seventh husband's sister's 
niece 
Has stated in a printed piece 
That she has a son who has a friend 
Who knuws when the depress ion is 
going to end!" 
-o-
Not bad, eh? Gilbert Giles handed 
i t to me; ask him for informationn. · 
- o-
If there is anything that gets a per-
son down it can be no other than our 
s illy customs linked up with our code 
()f social ethics; or our laws concern-
ing and governing society. 
-o-
Please understand, of course, that I 
:am not preaching any kind of doc-
i rine of communism; I am just going 
to tell you what's wrong- with differ-
<ent social whirls, or rather, societ y in 
_general. 
- O-
N ow take the customs governing a 
tea. Teas are a ll right, but the way 
t hey are run off doesn't suit me in the 
least. To-wit : W e arrive, and at the 
doors are subjected to the rigors and 
horrors af a receiving line. Did you 
-ever shake hands with a piece of •beef-
steak:7 Enough said. · 
-o-
Yes, _..1'11 h·ave a little lemon, ' thank 
you. B~t that isn't all, for we have 
-come tO sip a little tea or coffee, de-
pending upon our di:slikes, or likes, or 
religions, or ethics. Anyway, we want 
s omething to drink. Soon a server 
makes . the rounds and .says in a 
squeaky voice : "If you please, sirs, tea 
<>r coffee? " Half an hour later here 
comes the slow poke with a cup half 
i ull of cold, . weak tea or coffee. 
-o--
Now why doesn't she slide up to 
·you and say: "Wha t'll yuh have; the 
drinks are on the house, gents ? " This 
we sup or sip or g urgle unt il finish ed, 
t hen make a hit for the door, and meet 
pople stilL arriving. 
- o-
But that isn't all. Now take a ban-
quet for instance : When we sit down, 
we see silverware to rig ht of us and 
'.Silverware to the left of us, and ·be-
lieve me, it does volley and thunder. 
We have at least three different forks, 
<me for th e cocktail, one for the salad, 
«m e for the pie, one for the plate. 
My mistake, four of the blooming 
t hing s. 
- o-
And we have three or four differ en t 
"knives, too : One for butter, one for 
bread, one for t he meat, and one to 
j ust look at. Well, in a way, t hat's 
<Okay, but why wast e the silverware? 
·.P eople are always taking ·bits of it 
;aiway as souvenir s. 
- o-
And spoons ! At leas t f ive. One for 
:soup, one for coffee, one for general 
·use, and another to fiddle with and 
<lrop on the f loor. 
- o-
But why should we say "tha nk you" 
w hen anything is passed our way? 
H ell's •hells, if we want it, we g rab 
for it, and if we don't want it we let 
it go by. So, if we take what is pass-
ed, of course we show appreciation 
by h arr·ooning it enroute. 
- o-
And another thing I don't like is 
·having- to pass a t hing all the way 
around t he ta:ble so as to reach t he 
pen1on right across from you. Talk 
. l(Continu'ed on page Four) 
HYAKEM ADVERTIZERS .TO BE GIVEN 
DISPLAYS ON BULLETIN BOARDS 
CHANGE IN RULES 
PROMISES FASTER 
GAME OF BALL CHANGE AND PROGRESS 
Merchandise To Be Placed On 
Display In Windows In Ad 
Building 
] Basketball this season is expected MODERN WORLD to be much faster than formerly and also more thrill ing fo1: the spectator, 
because of two changes in the r ules VALUES METJILIODS passed by the basketball rules com-ll mittee last spJing . 
IN SEARCH OF PERFECTION 
TO BE AIM OF ANNUAL 0 F INN 0 v A TORS as Tf:~l~~:~ change in t he rules, reads 
This .year the Hyakem a dver tizing "A two- inch line known as the cen-
is being placed in the frames which ter line shall ·be drawn laterally CONFERENCE TO 
, 
Max Berger Chosen Associate 
Editor; Emma Darter Added 
To Staff 
you have seen about school. The ad- Dean \Vhitney Lectures On a cross the court bisecting t he center 
vertizing management is doing this in Aspects of Science And circ le; when a team obtains posses-
order to g l ve the merchants direct ad- sion and control of the ball in its own Progress b BE SUBJECT OF 
THURS. ASSEMBLY 
vertizing during the year which is · ack court it must advance the ball 
more valuable t o them. One of the over t he line within t en seconds unless 
frames is in the old administration Last Monday evening Mr. Whitney the ball has been touched by an op-
What subject could have more pos-
s ibilities for interesting development 
and t reatment as t he theme of t he 
1933 Hyakem than Growth-the 
Change, E vo lut ion, Developmeat, 
Search for .Perfection t hat go to make 
up human progress? The evolution 
of student activities as they lead on 
to some future. g oal of achievement, 
t he evolution of the i:ace it self, will 
be carried out in the arr angement of 
sections and in the editorial and art . 
building near the postoffice boxes; one gave a lecture to Mr. Smyser's ·class ponent in which case a new play re-
in the lower hall of t he new adminis- in Social Progress on the topic SCI- suits and timing begins again when 
tration 'building; and a third in the ENCE AND PROGRESS. possession and control is regained in 
library. In these frames the students The iirst part traced the . idea of the back court; when the ball has 
wiU fii_id advertized from_ d~y to day .. progress from Galileo~s classical ex- been advanced over the center line 
the thmgs th.at the ~erchants , have periment when he took two bodies ol it must not be returne_!i over the cen-
selected as bemg sp~c1ally adapte~ to unequal weight to the top of the lean- ter line until a t ry for point has been 
your needs and. desires at . the time ing tower of Pisa and dropped them made or possession of · the ball has 
they are advei:tized. together. Current opinion at that time ·been lost. 
Speakers On International Rela-
tions To Be Reviewed By 
Speakers 
This morning a t ten o'clock th e 
Women's League invites the students 
and faculty to the assembly to hear 
J oan Cobbett's report on the Students' 
To make their message more effec- would have predicted that tbe heavier " Whe'u the offensive team obtains 
tive there will be actual displays of body would reach the ground •before ~·ossession. and control of the 1ball i_n 
me·rchandise in the art boards in the the lighter. The experiment disprov- its offens~ve half of the court or 1f 
lower hall of the old building and the ed this opinion. Out of Galileo's work t he offensive team sh.~ots for .the bas-
glass display window in the upper and espe<;jally out of his method of 1 ket recovers the ball 1t may !?ass th~ 
corridor of the new building. work, now called the scientific meth-1 ball back over the cen~er lme bu. 
Confer ence on International Relations work of this year's annual, it was an-
which she a t tended as a delega'te. nounced this week by the editor. 
. T·he art work w ill be under the caP-
Miss Cobbett took copious notes on able direction of Eric De Soer, whc> 
The business managers of the Hy- od, came the concept of a world gov- once. _The penalty fo~ failure. to com-
akem request the cooperation of every erned <by natural law. Prior to Gali- pl~ w ith ~e f~regomg section con-
one in making t his plan a success: leo's time, the· prevalent idea was that stitutes a violation, a.nd t he ball goes 
the speeches of such distinguished ably filled the position of Art Editor 
men as Dr. Brockman, secretary. of on the staff of last year's Hyakem. 
t he commission on the Far East, wh o Abstract in execul ion, Mr. be Soer's 
has spent thirty years in ·China, and work t his year will follow the selected 
Dr. Rowell, editor of a San Francisco theme of Growth closely. ALL COMMITTEES man's conditions were determined by to t he op~one1.1t out of bounds at the forces beyond his . contr ol. After Ga·- ne~rest side lme. . . 
· lileo's work became known and that Rules on touchmg the center lme 
•GIVE FAVORABLE, of his immediate successo~s, an in- shall be T?-ad~ in accordance with pres- f 1aper, who has spent many years in An a rrangemen:t of material that is Manchuria studying the conditions entirely differen't from any that has 
there. ever ·before be'en used ·her e will be at-creasingly large number of people be- ent .practise m regard to out ·of bounds REPORT 'ON BA. I .L gan to believe that the responsibility decisions. Touching the center line 
• for changi?g conditions lay with man. sh~~ be construed as over.". • 
Every one is. urged to a t tend as it tempted this year w ith the evolution 
should be a very worthwhile report of student a ctiivties stres.sed in keep -
which will give the students an in- ing with the t heme. This, in addition 
sight on some of the present interna- to the original and unique theme, 
tional questions. promises something that is very dif-Decoration And Programs To Be 
Surprise To Those Attending 
Big Formal 
Decorations, programs, intermis-
s ion numbers, all have been complet-
ed for t he Snowball, annual fall for-
mal of the Women's League to be held 
December 10. 
I can't t ell you about those decora-
ti~ns and programs-they're a secret 
-a surprise- and what a surprise! 
As for t he intermission-it's entirely 
too intriguing for w9rds. There is 
no doubt about it t hat the committees 
for the Snowball h ave worked long 
and hard, are still working for that 
matter, and t he res ul ts are such "as 
to astound the mortal eye" and the 
nice part about all this :work is that 
it is done o give you a good time. 
Come and see for yourself , John. 
. The committees are: 
Programs: Bernadetfe :Furness, 
chairman; F. Sterling, A. Martinson, 
R. :Clark, M. L. Hubbard, C. Robbins. 
Invitations: Camille Steberg, chair-
11,lan; D. White, M .. Faust, .L. Stone-
bridge, C. Lindberg, C. &drero. 
Music; Maybert Brain, chairman· 
B. Billeter, J . Fuller, M. Mountz, L 
Gregory. 
Refreshments : Margaret Eaden, 
chairman; F. Pinney, I. Colwell, H. 
Gault. 
Decorations : Laura Lehtin~n, chair-
man; K. Alder, R. Kern, M. Ganty, 
B. Klug, M. Wallace, G. Backs, M. 
Morse, M. Burnham, G. Vanse, F. 
Montgomery. 
Patrons a nd patronesse-s for the 
evening will be: · 
Dr. and Mrs. Robert E . McConnell; 
Mr. and Mr s .. Victor J . Bouillon, Miss 
Margaret ·Coffin, Miss J ean McMor-
r an, Miss Eileen O'Leary, Miss Mar-
guerite Sorenson, Miss Marjorie Cha u-
doin, Mr. 0. H. Holmes Jr., Mr . Hiram 
Crittenden, Mr. F. Walter Huffman, 
Mr. Andrew Sorenson, Mr. Paul Tjos-
sem. 
MISS TJOSSEM 
TELLS ART CLUB 
OF SCULPTURING 
At the meeting of the Art Club on 
Tuesday, November 29, Miss. Tjossem 
of t he Art department gave a ver y in-
teresting talk on ~culpforing. 
The club elected as its new -officers 
Marian Ganty, president; Myra: Va~ 
Winkle, vice presiden t . and Reino 
Ra ndall, seci:etary-treasurer. It· was 
decided that t he meetings should he 
held on alternate Tuesdays between 
the r egular club nigh ts. 
At six-thirty p. m. Sun day, Decem-
ber 4, the Young P eople's 'Fellowship 
league of t he Presbyter ian church and 
the Methodist Epworth league will 
hear Mr. Holmes speak on "Weighing 
of Values." 'Mr. Huffman will s ing 
and Mr. Pyle will p lay the violin. This 
interesting and worthwhile program 
has been arranged for t he Normal stu-
dents especially a nd all are invited to 
attend. 
If nature is governed b y natural Jaw e se_cond of the t wo important 
then man cart · arriihge ·conditions· and chai.iges 1~ t he rule :eads: "When a 
bring about desired results. The idea ~layer gams possession _of t~e ball 
of progress arose in t his way This m the free-throw lane with hrs :back 
constituted the first great re~olution to t he basket, he must t hrow or ddb-
in man's thinking. bl_e ~he ball out or try for a basket 
w1thm three seconds." 
The second part of the lecture dealt · 
Miss J oan Cobbett, attended the ferent from any y,earbook that has 
conference on Internationa l Rela tions thus far be1en published 1by t he school. 
November 26 and 27 at t he Univer- For the past five years the ratings of 
sity of Washington, as a rer•re·sent a - the Hyakem by the National PreSiJ 
tive of the Women's League of the Association have been so excellent, it 
Ellensburg Nor mal school. The con- will be inter esting to d i5cover wheth-
ference is held annually in som e col- er something new in t heme ·and treat-
lege of the nort hwest . a nd is endow- ment will receive as high honors. 
with some of. the newer concepts in 
science. Space and time are not inde-
pendent and absolute, but r elat ive and 
interdependent, Ti\) •comj:"letely de-
scribe an event the t hree varia:bles 
(dimensions ) of space a nd the one 
var_ia:ble of t ime must always be giv-
en. Mr. Whit ney showed by diagram 
how t ime as measured by clocks, will 
be different for different observer s, 
the amount of the difference depend-
ing upon the relative velocity of t he 
two observers. . . 
According to the theory bf . rel--;:ii ~~ 
ity, g ravitation is not a pull, but the 
motion of a body in space Is due to 
its being in a: gravitational field 1hence 
undergoes an acceleration. The motion 
of 'the earth, and of bodies on the 
e11;rth is somewhat analogous to the 
nlJ?yement of a per son in a car w.hen 
a corner is turned quickly, .or to the 
tendency ... 9f a per~qn to .,f;i.11 off t he 
W,09den :!iorse of the merry-go-round. 
Space is different in the region of 
large bodies (curved space), there-
fore all bodies in a gravitat ional field 
undergo acceleration. 
Mr. Whitn~y closed with a quot ation 
from Robert Millikan. " Our modern 
world is distinctive not for the dis-
covery of new methods of expression 
or for new fields of knowledge, tho it 
has opened up enough of these, but 
for the discovery of the method by 
which progress came about and for 
inspiring the world with confidence 
in the value of the method. This puts. 
the immediate destinie into our 
hands. T.his spirit and this conviction 
are the gifts of modern science. 
HOLMES INVITED 
TO SPEAK BEFORE 
CAST FOR COCK 
ROBIN WORKING 
INDUSTRIOUSt Y 
All-School Play To Be Given At 
Junior High Auditorium 
December 16 
ed by t he Carnegie Peace Fund. This is One of t he interesting features 
the first t ime that E llensburg has had about which much favorable com~ent 
a r epresentative while other colleges, has been made is t he absence of ad-
Br it ish Columbia, Victor ia, U . of Ida- ver tizem ents in t his year's •book. The 
ho, Linfie ld College, U. of Oregon, adver t izing is being do"ue this year 
Oregon St a te, R eed College, Albany, t hru the use of posters on t he bu1letin 
Washington State, and the U. of boards whenever the merchants desire 
Washington have long :been active and sp·ecial advertizing. This keeps the 
had many represel).tatives present. merchants :before t he students 1while 
In round ta-ble discussion groups sch ool is in sess ion instead of puttin<Y 
presided over 1by a professor and a t hei r advert izement s in the back of 
Rehearsals fo r OOCK ROBIN re- student chairman, the students sp ent the H yakem where the . home-going 
sumed Monday, ~fter ¥aca tion for t he mornings discussing World E co- st udents probably w ould not look at 
Thanksgiving was declared for .the nomics in genera l, the Far East sit u- t hem if friends an d acquaintances did 
cast Tuesday afternoon... They a r e ation, a nd t he Disarmament confer~ not autogr aph annuals on the pages 
practising longer hours now, and have ence. Vis it ing professors delivered 'two of t he a dvertizing section . 
begun rehearsals at the Junior H ig h lectures each forenoon, while the af- Max Berger, capabl e editor of the 
school. E very one is g la d to see. Bar- ternoon was more social, with the CA1MPUS CRIE1R last year , has been 
•bara Kohler '.back after two wet>ks' main lectures coining in t he evening appointed assoieate editor to f ill the 
absence because of illness. Don Cram at which lectures were open to the I vacancy caused by the resigna tion of 
is taking the part opposite her, left general public. The evening lectures I Helen Sieg~!. Emma Darter has bee1t 
vacant ·by Roy Leonard. . . were unusually valuable in that they appointed to take charge of wr ite-ups-
The rehearsal was omitted Tuesday gave ·both sides of the more recent on act ivit ies. 
night for the Lit tle Art Theat er Guild far-reaching international affairs. 
party. Here it was discovered that Dr. F letcher Brockman, selected by 
the .member s of t he cast . have such the Carnegie committee, was the m ain 
diyei;S.'ified talents t hat they could g ive lecturer. Dr . Brockman is secretary 
a regular entertain riie'nf w it hout pu.t- of the committee on Far East Friend-
tiilg on' a play. · Peggy and Phil Fit - ship to America and has lived in ·China t~r~r ·-proved to be very . g oo\} "11t tap 30 years: On Friday evening he de-
dancing, and Gilman Ronald is a very livered an engrossin~ lecture on China 
good clogger. Dick Bird surprised and Manchukuo, giving the Chinese 
every one by his performance on the version of the Manchurian case, while 
violin. Dr. F rederick Starr of the U. of Cali-
Miss Gove and t he play production fornia gave the Japanese version of 
class are going to ha ve charge of the Manchurian affair. 
EDISON SCHOOL 
TO HOLD OPEN 
HOUSE FRIDAY 
P.-1'. A. Members To Be Shown 
How Training School Classes 
Are Conducted makeup. The building of t he sets is Other lecturer s of note were: Dr. 
being carried on by Mr. Zumwalt un- Charles E . Martin, who spoke on the 
der the supervision of Mr. Mathews. "Recent American Policy in t he Far 
The remaining details of production East," Dr. Chester Rowell, of the San 
for this play will be t aken care of Francisco -Chronicle, who was in Man-
by members of the dramatic art de- churia as war correspondent a nd 
partment including the play pr oduc- spoke on the Lytton r eport , and Dr. 
tion class a nd the Little Art Theater Howard H. ,Preston of the Univers ity 
Guild. S of Washington, WA1R DE·BTS AND Appl V GDOWER I fTRhe hticGket sale, under the charge WOIR:LD PROSPERITY. Dr. H. F . 
. ; r .i · ,~ ftJ'" : k ? ut leason, is progressing r ap- Angus gave the significance of th e 
The Training school is holding open 
house F riday evening at 7:30 for the 
benefit of the P .-T . A. members. All 
room teacher s will teach demonstra-
ti-on lessons from 7 :30 to 8;00 o'clock 
to which the par·ents are invited. Fol-
lowing this there will be a meeting 
in the Training school auditoi:ium con-
cerning report cards. Mrs. Hugh 
Thompson will report on t he discus-
sion on r eport cards at the annual 
state meeting of the P.-T. A. in Walla 
Walla, and Miss Hebel er will discuss 
the features of the new report card 
the Training sch ool i s planning to use. 
--- idly. · Watch for the announcement conference at Ottawa a recent ta.riff 
Taxes, The Farmer and Educa- next week of who is leading in the . meeting. Prof. ·F. H'. Seward of the 
contest. tion To Be Subject Of U. of Brit ish Columbia, spoke of t he 
Address KAPPA PI TO Results of t he Disarmament Confer-
ence while Dr. G. B .. Nobel of Reed 
~ 
College gave a general lecture on Dis-
Every year in the lower Yakima 
valley at Wapato, there is held an an-
nual apple banquet including all t he 
lower valley farmers- and fruit g r ow-
ers. 
This gathering is one of the out -
standing events of t h e fall. This year 
Dea n Holmes has been invited to be 
the main speaker on the banquet pro-
gram. He will talk on "Taxes and the 
F armer and Education." 
The apple banquet is a function 
of considerable importance to the Ya-
kima valley res idents as a culmination 
of t heir year's business activit ies. The 
invitation extended to Dean Holmes 
to be t he main speaker at the banquet 
is; indeed, a signa l honor to t h e Nor-
mal school. 
Patronize our a dvertizer s. 
GIVE AN armament . All these men were ex-NUAL perts in their f ields and ha d first 
hand experience with the subjects up-BAZAAR SOON on which they spoke. Miss Cobbett reports th a t she had a 
very delightfu,l and educational t ime. 
Much of Educational Value She believes that the greatest value 
of the conference lies in the fact thai 
you 'get together and get authoritative 
facts upon questions of today. It is 
significant that young people are n ow 
taking a n act ive, vital interest in such 
work and Miss Cobbett urges t hat El-
lern~burg should try to p lay a larger 
part in this conference and should 
send larger delegations in t he future 
for it is an opportunity for contacts 
with other colleges in a practical and 
social way. 
Found In Creative Work 
To Be Sold 
One of the major activities carried 
on in t he Training school each year is 
the kindergarten -f irst grade bazaar, 
a lways held just before Christmas. It 
is rightly named the Mother Goose 
Bazaar since only the youngest chil-
dren par ticipate. A v is itor to the 
g round floor of the Training school 
dl.\ring these days wili find many 'dif -
' .l · (!Continued, ·-0n p·age t h.ree ) · ... . 
I 
· . .' 
P# ronize our advert isers! 
The E dison school children held a 
Thanksgiving Assembly at 2 :30 on 
the Wednesday 'before vacation. Miss 
Odom 1began ·by reading a Thanksgiv-
ing story, 1and the assembly sang 
•Come, Ye Thankful People, 1Come, by 
Alf ord, and the fifth .g rader s sang 
In Long-Ago Plymouth, by Meissner. 
Edna Culp of the sixth grade read a 
selection in poetic prose "which pic-
tured, and gave reasons for, t he first 
Thanksgiving . At the end she added 
that in the same sp·irit the ·boys and 
girls of the Edison school offered 
their g ifts. All t h e children from the 
second to the sixth grades brought 
Thanksgiving con tributions of vege-
tables, fruit, and clothing. In step to 
a solemn Processional, representative 
groups from each class room brought 
(Continued on p-age Three) 
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THE Cllf PUS CRIER 
POLITICS SPREIAD 
TO EDISON SCHOOL 
KINDERGARTENERS 
:( ....... 11·· ...... 
DENTIST 
Electricity 
Is Cheap 
In 
Washingtoa 
Dellaiaus· Pastries 
I 
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far Pliiiiias and Hikes 
Students Welcome 
ID Our Kitchen 
Phone. Main 108 
An Unu·sual Event·---
THE GREAT VIOLINIST 
Estelle Gray-Lhevinne 
APPEARING 
Friday Evening, Dec. 9th 
AT THE 
Junior H. S. Auditorium 
u:NnER THE AiJs:Prc~s o~ rt:RE IP''"''";. ................. """"'~""~ .................... ,. ....... ~ ·~ -· 'CARTER ! . 
~ TRANSFER CO. ~ 
.. 
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WINTER QUARTER, 1932-1933 i 1 SCIENCE AND MATHEMATICS Science . · · 
The following schedule differs slgiMly from the schedule posted on the bulletin boards. English 53 will not be 1' 1 
offered durinlil' winter quarter; Health Education 100 is a two-hour instead of a three-hour course and meet s only 51 
Monday and Wednesday at 9; Mathematics I at 11 will meet on Monday, Wednesday, Friday instead of daily; an 54 
d History 54 will meet daily at 8 instead of 9 in N-233. . 61 i\i~!~~~{~~~::.:y i : :1 :~~~~, 1~ !~ :: :~ :~ ~11;;; Education 4r will meet 8 hours instead of 5 hours. , II 62 6.3 
.Classes · begin Tuesday, January 3. 64 
Late registration fee, :beginning- Wednesday, January 4, is one dollar per day. / 66 
155a 
General Inorg~ Chemistry (2nd quarter) .......... 5 ........ Daily 1-3 ............•.......... S-3 .. ................... :·--..... ~ ......... ~ ..... Dean 
Economic Biology, Animal:.. ............................... 2 ........ T. Th. 1 ..... :.:.' ................ N-3.21.. ................................... .... QuigJey 
EDUCATION 1 155-b Economic Biology, Plant ...................................... 2 ........ W. F . 1. ................ ." ........ N-321. ............... , ........................ Quig}ey 
Course No. Descriptive Title Credits Time P lace Instructor 
1 Introduction to Education ................................ 3 ........ M. W. F. 9 .................. N-108 .............. .. ........................ Hebeler 
*3a Methods and Observation (Primary) ............ 5 ... ..... l)aily 11.. .................... N-109 ........................................ Simpson 
*3b Methods and Observation (Inter.) ....... ......... 5 ........ Dai]y 8 ............... ...... .... A-102 .... ....... ............................. White 
'~3-0 Methods and Observation (Junior H. S.) .... 5 ........ Daily 8 ......................... N-109 ....................................... .'fhompson I 
3r Rural ·Procedure . ................................................ 5 ........ Dai!Y 9., ........................ A-102 .................. · ....................... Moore 
4a Directed Teaehing. (~gn and 1st) .................. 5 ........ Arranged .................. .... Tr. School... .............................. Meisner 
4a Directed Teaching (2-4 grades) ...................... 5 ........ Arranged ....... .............. Tr . .School... .............................. Simpson 
4b Dire11ted Teaching (5th grade) .................... 5 ........ Arranged ...................... Tr. School... .... _ ........................ Johanson 
4b Directed Teaching (6th grade) ...................... 5 ........ Arranged ....... ............... Tr. School... .............. ............... Bloomer 
4:a&b Directed TeachinJZ" (1-6 grades) ...................... 5 ........ Arranged ...................... Wash. School... ........................ White 
4c Directed Teaching (Junior H. S.) .................. 5 ........ Arranged ....... .............. Jr. Hi. School.. ........................ Thompson 
4r Directed eTaching (Rural) .............................. 8 ..... : .. Arranged ........... .-....... Lincoln School... ........................ Moore 
5 School Management and Law .......................... 3 ........ T. W. Th. 2 ............... N-108 .............. .......................... Sparks. 
5 Schoo] Management and Law ........................ 3 ........ M. W. F . 10 ............. .... N-108 ....... .. ............................... Sparks 
50 Activities. for Kgn.-Pri. Grades ...................... 5 ........ Daily 8 .......................... N-108 ................ ........................ Meisner 
52 Early Childhood Development .......................... 2 ........ T. Th 11.. ..................... N-108 ................................ ........ Meisner 
105 Social Theory in Education ............................ 3 ....... . M. W. F. 10 ................. N-109 ....................................... .Stephens 
107 Junior High School Adivities .......................... 2 ........ T. Th. 9 ...................... N-108 ........................................... Sparks 
109 Curriculum Studies ............................................ 5 ........ Dai!y ll ................ ..... N-134 ................. .. ..... ................... Sparks 
111 ~ducational Seminar ........................................ 2 ...... '..T. Th. l.. .. : ................... Office ................ ........................ Sparks 
112 Philosophy <if Education .................................. 3 ....... . W. Th. F. ll.. ............. N-130 ......................................... Stephens 
112 Philosophy of :Education .................................... 3 ........ M. T. W. 2 ................... N-130 ...............•........................ Stephens 
130 History of Philosophy ................................. ..... 5 ....... ,Daily 9 ........... ..... .......... N-109 ....... ......................... ........ Stephens 
'' .Students enrolled in Education 3a, 3b, 3c must reserve nine o'clock for o:bserva tion. Students assigned to 
teac;hing. Education 4a, 4b, or 4c, must reserve three o'clock on Tuesday for conference period with supervisor. St u-
dents assigned to Eduation 4c will need a double period. · 
PSYCHOLOGY 
IM · PISychology c1f Individual Differences .............. 5 ........ Daily 11.. ........... .......... A-309 .................................... Samuelson 
*107 Social PsycholO"gy .............. :~ ............................. -4 ........ T. W. T·h. F. 9 ............. N-134 ................ .................... Trainor 
110 P sycholof!:Y Seminar ............................................ 2 ........ Arranged ...................... N-134 .................................... Trainor 
1 
1 • 
51 
1 
50 
54 
5fi 
57 
1 
2 
52 
101 . 
107 
110 
Fees : Science I and 5•2, $2.00 each; Science 61, 62, 63, 64, $1.00 each; Science 66, $3.00. 
MATHEMATICS 
Matherriatics for Teachers .................................... 3 ........ M. W. F. ll.. ................ A-309 .......................................... Trainor 
Mathematics for Teachers .................................... 3 ........ M. W. F. 1.. .................. A-309 .......................................... Tra inor 
Trigonometry ............................................. ........... 5 ........ Dily 9 .................. .......... A-309 .......................................... \Vhitney 
SOCIAL STUDIES 
History 
American History and Government ... v···············5 ........ Daily 11. ........................ N-233 ............. - .......................... Fish 
American History from 1783 to 1850 ................ 5 ...... .. Daily 9 .......................... N-233 ......................................... Fish 
~~~l~~ha1H~:~;~r~::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::g ::::::::g:a; ~:::::::::::::::~:::::::::~~=~~L:::::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:~ 
Current History ...................................................... 3 ........ M. W. 1F. 10 .................. N -233 .............. , .. , ........................ Barto 
Social Science 
ij~~1~~~~;; : - l ~\U:iE~f::l~F;_:_++ · 1~g1; 
Seminar .................................................................... 2 ........ Arranged ............. .......... Office ................ ........................ Smyser 
Fees; Social Science 1, $2.00. 
[!)tlltltlfUlllltlltlllllllllllfflllllllllllllllllllllrllllflllllllllllllll!l 
;_:Ellensburg Theater =_I 
WEEKLY PROGRAM 
. e ......................................................................... s J.C.PENNEY CQ ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON 
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY 
' 
Buster Ke~ton and Jimmy Durante in E'Di-.s"oN· 
*Psycholo.11:y 107 will meet on Monday at 7.:30 .p. m. in N-130. Students may take the evenini? class work with SPEAK EASIL y '1 
the 9 o'clock class for 5 credits or the eveninJ;(' clas.s alone for one credit. 
SCHOO~ TQ . . . days, of~en . come i,n . to see .the i,n ter-
HOLD OPEN HOUSE estlrrg .things that . ~;re ·being ~ade. 
1 
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3 
52 
58 
.60 
63 
,65 
66 
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107 
~ -. • : 'I; ~ • 
_ . ENGLISH AND LITERATlJRE . . . ·~ • ~: 
En.11:li$l:i Composition .... ..:. .... '. ..... ~ •. ::: ....................... 5 ........ Daily 8 .......................... A,.3~ ........... ., ...•.. .................. McMorran 
En.11:lish ComP<>sition (Advanced) ...................... 5 .. .. ... ,Daily 8 ................ .......... A-3.08 ................•......... ........... Coffin 
~i~~~e~:oPs.:~'.::~-~~:::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ ·· :·.:::~. ~;. ~- ~T:::::·· :: :::::1;!r~6'.::::::::::: :::. ·::.~:.··.-.·::::.·.-.·::::.t~~~~~an 
Ameriyan and B;r\tish Dram,;. .si!,1ce 1890 .......... 3 ....... Jlif. W Rl; ................... A-.4:05 ............... - .................... O'Leary 
FUndainentals of Oral Interpretati-0n ................ 3 ....... JK. w. li'. 10 ....... .......... A-405 .................. : .................. O'Leary 
~:~s!1i~~~t·i·~-~::::::::::::::::::::·.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::··g:::::::~: ;: ~: io:::::::::::::::::·~:t~L:·.:: ·.::·.:::_::·::::::::·.::·. : :: : ::::~~~~~an 
~h~kehsp<:a~e~~~.~:~::::::::~::::::::·:::::.::::::;:,:::::::::::·.::::::::::~ :::::::~ .~: ~·:·9::::::::::::::::::~t!ii:::::::::::::::::::::::·:: :::::::::::8:t::~~ 
Nineteenth Century English Poetry .................. 3 ........ M. W. F. 2 ...... ... ... ....... N-116 ......................... ............ McMorran 
FINE AND APPLIED ART 
1 A~t Strrictiire .. c............................. . ..................... 5 ........ Jhil; 9 .......................... A-208 ........................................ Johnson 
!~ t¥£;:i~~~~~~: : ~:= ==: ::i••••••• t£•,JL~•····••l~~ . =. ·•:•••••••••••••••••• ~~f~ 
72 Woodworkm~ (Advanced) .............................. 1-5 ........ Daily 10-12 ................... S-2 ..................... ·········-········ ·····Hogue 
il r~~::~~::!~~:=~~:::-:::-:::::-:::::·:-:::·:-:::::::-:::::::::::::::-1-i::::::::~~i~; 1t1:.~;-~_:_:.: ::-.:·:::::~t:::::::::.:::::::~:::::::::::::: :::::::: :¥i~;~:m 
100 Art Structure, Advanced ........... ,........................ 3 ........ M. W. F. 11.. .... .......... A-208 ...................... ................. ,J~hnson 
~: ?a~~s~ti~~ ... ::::::::::::~::·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::: . :: :::::::::: ~: :: : iY.:·.:::'.: ::::::::~=~:::::::::::::::: ::::::::: ::: ::: :::: :::::~j~~::~ 
I. (~ntinued :f!o~ pe'g~ .Ope) . .. The aim of. the bazaar .is to· get the sqm~ ~f p~~i;r, off~,ring~ to . the i;t:agt:. ti'tmost ed~cational value ·out of the 
1 
After school the teachers and spm~. of pre_p·~rat0ion, of e11ch 'article an'd of the 
'.tp'e chtldI;en , toolf ~~ .. boX~S o~ food . bazaar as a who!e. SUNDAY ANDI MONDAY ' • • !I• ·':"· \ DOUBLE FEATURE 
•• ..... l·v \ .... ·' 
PAINTED WOMAN !'.and .clo,th~ng ,to needy fa.milies .to ·h!'lP make theri Thanksgiving a more hap- ' ~ • • • • 
I . ~ I· . - --.. -- -----.- .. 1· 
with .Spencer Tracy, Pe'ggy 0Sbnnon ·py one. I , 
arid KAPPA PI TO .Giv"E . . . I 
ANNUAL BAZAAR SOON · 
l. I ~ "'! ~; \, I 
WANTED-
wiiI gladiy exchange WEEK END MARRIAGE we 
. (.Col)tinued from page one) 
with ~oretta Young, Norman Foster ferent activities being carried on by . Smit'es for '.Frown's. Try our 
.. 'the children during certain Peri<>ds ·of I 
1the day. 8-0nie children· are. working ' 
'at WOOdWork, Others twisting jumping '. I 
'ropes, but the fa.vorite occupation. of 
1all is painting with real ·paint. . The I 
c hildren judgi)3g :(r'oril ' ~ppear4Jl_J~~ 
'are ver y J;iappy a~ . this worl,c. " Older 
children, rim1einbering _t}leir bazaar 
-o-
TUESDA y . AND WE0DNESDAY 
NEW MORALS FOR o·~n 
M~riai-~i· Peri, 1_, .... .... 
" ........ : ......... ,. ............ ~ ............ H.Httl~Utt~nntHH .... , 
~ MASILAN'S CONFECTiONEiRY i 
• £ 
E Radiog-rams sent anywhere in the r 
§ world--'FREE OF CHARGE i 
Fdods an~ b~ convinced. 
Ledbetter~s Fountain 
Lunch I 
- ' ' -. . " . . ···-----·······-·····---~ 
·' . 
_,;. .................. -.. ~""'"'""'"'"""""'""""'""'"""""'"~'; .................................................... ~ ....... , 
r G~T YOUR KODAK FINISHING suf>i' LIES i 
105 ~gure Confitrµcti,on,, Advanced.:...................... .2 ........ T. Th. 11.. ............ ....... A .:207 ....................... .................. Johnson 
1Q6 ;·._,. Painting:.~; Advanced,: ........................ , ........ ,.:._ ... . 3 .>:, ... Ji!. W. F. lL .... .......... A-200 ................................ '. .~ ..... '.T.fossem 
119 . · Advanced .,Furniture Construction· .................... 1-5 ........ Daily .10-12.: ....• : ......... S-2 ............................ ~ ....... : .. ·.. : ... Hoiue · 
111 A.dvaJtced Furnitu~e. ·Des,i.11.'D .......................... _ .. l-5 ........ Daily~ 10-12 ................. :S-2 ................................ : ............ Hos.rue . 
.I 115 E •Fourth St. · Ellensbu~g I 
f3.t1lllfHlflUHlltllttlllllllttUIUllUllUlllltllltHltHUU.UHUH'l!J 
~· ·at PAU.'J.'ZKE'S STUDlfi 1 
; : ' . ' . . . . - i 
·B ... n ....... • .. ':::~.: ....... H., ....... ~ .. ~HHH.:.~ •• .-. ....... ~ ..................... " .................................. ........................ u ......... s 
121 History ·of Sculpture and Architecture........ 2 ........ M. W. 10 ...................... A-207 .................. ...................... Johnson 
H~~ ~{u~1~(~F --~~~-~~!.~~:::::::::::_:_::_:::::::::_:::::::::_:: i::::::::t~~.~~:::::::::: :.·:;::::::·::~~~-~i~·~i::·:-::::·~::::::::::::::::~::::: :¥~~~~: 
13lb Industrial Art Te·aching .................................... 1-.3 ........ Arranged .............. :·······Tr. School. ................................ Hogue 
APPLIED A°RT (Home A.rt and &i>ttomics) 
51 Fundamental Processes of ·Cookery .................... 3 ........ M. W. 9-ll.. .... : ............ N-306 ........... ............... ............... Buhrson 
60 Textiles and Desfgn ... .......................... ................... 3-.".·.·.:·.:"I ~l.011: :::::::::::.: ........ A-206 ......................................... T.iossem 
Fees: Applied Art 51 and Art 70, 71, 72, 83 carry a fee of fifty cents per credit hour . In addition, students pay 
for material used. 
HEALTH AND PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
.. ~ . ~?a~~;h a~dd J:~:ti(~~~e~):::::::::::::: ::::::: ::::::: :J ::::::::~ii~~· l.-... ~ ::::::::: ::::::::::~=~~:::::::::::::::·:: :::::: :::::::::::::&~~ 
**4 Plays and <rllmes (Men) ....................................... 3 ....... .,Daily ~ .. ............... ......... Nl.109 .............. ." ............. , ....... ~Nicholson 
50 Science Essentials in Health Education ............ 5 ........ M. ~- F,. l0-12.. '"' ... · .. 
A r . . .··; . , ........ 'f. TJl . . 11.:12 ................ N-~~· · · · ·· ···························· · ··Pe;.an 
52 PJ> ied Anatomy aJ?d 1Gnes1o}ogy .................... 3 ........ M. W. F. 10 ....... .........• N.324,, ................... .............. Gp,ve . 
53 Home Care of the .S1ck. .......... ~·· ·····-····· --····· -·----·-·3 ........ M.,W. 1F. 3 ................... Infiniiary .......................... .. :Gates 
61 Basketball .· COO<;hipg ........... _. •. , .... , ......................... 2>. ......• T• T}t. 9 .....•................... N.:200 ..... : ............ .................. ~ichols'on 
100 Orpniz'atio~ an~. Admipis.tration ................ , ....... 2 _ ...... M. W. 9 ........................ N~206 ... ;,..J; ......... .. :.: ............... Nicholson 
120 Teac_hingo Health EducUion. ........................ ......... 5 ........ Arranlt'ed· ········· - · ······· · · ·'I'.~·. -~h<>?L ..... .................... Dean 
''Students enrolled in Health Education 2 mus.t reserve the two o'clock hou·r for playground supervision. 
''"Health Edµcation .. 4 will meet the curriculum require1ment in P]ays and <rlimes .for men. 
Fees: Health Educ~tion 50, $2.00. -
t' ! _,, . x.:>~:~·f. t,.. ~' ., ; ~ i , , _, "''. 
i 
·i 
-~-.::..:. AC,fiASSES ~~.;f~~~!C~ -~~UCATI~~,,. . '.:·: :·,, ·:. .,, ~ 
, All ~tu~e?!t,s_, are l'e<l"\lired. to partJCjJ)&te, i~ :s9nie f()rri, 'Of physical act·ivity unlese $ix credits for s\?ch activity 1 
are alreall:v-onr1frle or <exemiphol), .. ~s~ji,·~l)~~t?r;.~\.~~; .. " 10 . · .Y ·· · ... ,_,: · · · . ,,. ;, ,:· 
., · !~or-Women ·Stmlents ·' .,.;.,~.,....:.. ........... """''""''· 
Basketball .... : ............................ : .......... , .... ~ ... ". ......... :.:: .... ." .. 1 ..... ... ~ily 8 ~·\i.t;ti/;i;('.>~'.' •:: . 
g~~~~:~~ 2··::: ::: ::~ :: : : :::::::::::::::: ::::: :::: : ::: :: ::::::::::::::::::::::: : ::: i ::: :::: :E~H~ i1 ,_ ... 
In.<.l\vj<lual G.Ym]lastics ................... : ........................ 0 ••• •• • • 1 ..... .. J):ai!y 4 
Natural Dancin2 1 ............................... ............................. 1 ........ Dailv 3 
Natural Dancing. 2 ...................................... ...................... 1 ........ Daily 4 
Stunts and ·Tumbling .................................. : ................... l.. ...... Dialy 9 
Volleyball .......................................................................... l ..... ... Daily 2 
For Men Students ., . rr· 
Basketball .......................................................................... 1 ........ Dai]y 4 and 7 
Gymnasium Class .............................................................. l ........ D~i!y 11 
Int ramural ...... .................................................................. l ........ Daily 4:30 
LIBRARY SCIENCE 
1 ''Elementary Library Technique ........................ 2 ........ T. Th. 1 .......................... L-1.. ............................................ Bale 
''.Students who take Li·brarY Science 1 for credit wil l be exempt from the service course which gives no credit 
toward graduation. A ll J?raduates must show that the lib rary course has been take!) or must be excused from ' the 
course by a recommendation from the Librarian, based up on work of an acceptable quality taken either in High 
School or in some other higher institution. 
MUfilC ' 
*1 Fundamentals of Music ................................... .4 ........ Dai}y 2 ................ .......... A-308 ................ J ...................... .. Davies 
50 .Sight .Singing and Ear Training ....................... .4 ........ Daily 2 ..... _. ............. .... ... A-307 ................ .' .. ...................... Huifman 
55a •Class Instruction in •Piano .................................. 2 ........ T. Th. ll ....................... A-305 ......................................... Davies 
55b Class Instrutcion in Voice ....... : ........................ 2 ..... ... T. Th. ll ....................... A-308 ................. ........................ Huff man 
55c Class I~~truction in Orchestral lnst •................ 2 .. ..... :M. ':!> Tih. F. ll .•.......... A-307 ................. r··---··················Pyle . 
58a Applied Milsic-Piano .......................................... 2 ...... .. Arran:g,ed ......... ...•.......... A-305 .......................................... Davies 
58b Ap'p}fed M'u!\ic-;Voice .......................................... 2 ..... ... Arrimge~ ............•... ....... A-308 ......................................... Huffman 
58e Applied MU.sic- Violin ................................ : ......... 2 ........ Arranged ............•....... ... A._-307 ....... , ......... ........................ Pyle 
58d Applied Music-Woodwind and Brass ............ 2 ........ Arranged ............ , ....... ... A~307 ......................................... Pyle 
**~! . ~~~!fit°~~~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::J~;:::::::~'. i~{~~~~.:~~:::::::.:::!~:~:::::::::::::::~:~:::::::::::::::::::::~~~:~n 
lOla Applied Music-Piano ........................................... 2 ........ Arran.ll.'t!d ....................... .f\,30Q~·····--·· ··· · ·· ........................ Dayie's. ~ 
1ol.Jb Applied Music~ VoiC'e ...................................... .... 2 ..... .. . Arran.ll.'ed., ......... - .......... A-308 ......................................... Huf:tman 
IOlc Applied Musie- Violin .......................................... 2 ........ :Arranged ........... ~ .......... A-307 ................. ........................ P yle 
!Old Applied -Music-Woodwind and Brass ................ 2 ........ Arranged ........... - .......... A-307 ................. ........................ Pyle 
103 -Music E ducation ......................................... ., ........ .4 ....... . M. T. W. Th. 9 ... .......... A-308 ........ ......... ................ ........ Davies 
108 Advanced Harmony (third quarter) ................ 3 ........ M . W. F . l.. ....... : .......... A-307 ................. ... .. ................... Pyle 
110 Teaching of ·Music ............................................ 1-5 ........ Arranged ....................... Tr. School ................................. Davies I 
*Music 1 for the winter quarter is for t hose wh o have some musical ability but :who do not intend to make I 
music a maior. It will introduce students to the needs and application of music to the public schools. It is the re- I 
quir ed course for non-majors. •Music I during the spring quarter is more for musical appreciation and will be open J 
only to those of limited musical ability and experience. I 
''*Men and women will meet together on Tuesday and Thursday. Sectional meetin.£ of rnen and women once a 
weekJ?yar:ranireuient..v, . . · , .. . ·: . . :· .: .·. , . . . · · ,, ... ,, .. • · ,._,,. ,'".,. 
Fees: Private }essoH, $16.00 a q11u1;er. Piano. ar m strumen_tal rental, $;>.00 a quarte.r, 
PENMANSR~.. . . 
Pen·manship .. ················-·--·-·-···--·--·······-·························1: ....... T. Th. l ........................ A-20fL ....................................... White 
... ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ... 
I I I I. 
The Ellensburg 
Merchants 
. Make Publication of the 
. f. s. .'r; ;. ~~ ·:. ., ' :~J ' 
'~C:rier'' Possi5Ie 
m ............................................................. u1n11111nnntf!l I Th;:,~r~ :::::. ro I 
13 ............................................................ , ... " ........... "m 
If"""'"""'""""'"""""""'""""'"""'"'"'"'""""''"'"~ 
They Are Anxious To '======. Support You In Every 
Way Possible 
: 
[811HtftU fltltlUttllHIHttttll'llHll"llHIHllllHlllUHUllUIU IHHllM ... 
r;~:;~f  ~~I=:~·1 
: . : 
aft. ........ ~ .................. ~ ............................. " ........ ~""""~ 
They Are Your Friends 
Supp~rt Crier Advertisers! 1 
... ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;:;;~;;;;;-- ~··=.-... 
THE CAMPUS CRIER 
• • . 
1 
' .·... • • .:. , fffHHffMfff"HffHttfftlffttt'"Mtff""HffftffftlfflHHttNfH .. ltfftffHUfttltnlllllftltllllHIMUIHIUl!J l. """""""""""""""""""""'""'-""'""'"-"'""""'""'"'"'"'"--""'"'"""'""--'"'"''"-"""""'"""'"'"""'-"""'"';'-'"'"""""'"''"""""""'. ' .. •,. ~ 1. 1 lllltUUllllUUllllllHHtlltlllllHIHllOIUIUIHllltHllllltHUIUIUUUHUttHt1IUltlllllUJ11IHIHlllltUUHHHftn · = ••••••••••• _
~ J Men I AT H L E T · ...... ! ................ ~ ................ ~ ................................ ~~~~~ ........................................................ s ti llllltllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllfllllllllllllllllll i:::::~:~;;:;:'.::~~;~;;::::::rpE~~~~:~~· . r~~:~~;~:~~~t~1~i:f ~J~~f t£::~~~~~0~~ . FO~=f ~~~AL l~~~~'.::·~:f ~:,.~~~~¥.~~ 
,\,......................................................................... ROT ARY MED AL an appornted time concernmg your study schedule for the 1 R"g•I .. G Goodp"'" 
Basketball season is here again and winter quarter. The time schedule is published in this is- Substitut10ns: 'Shingler for Rod-
the Wildcats are to .be handed the Wilburn Case Receives Honor- Griner Stars As "Mighty" For- man; Waldron for iRoy; Kankler for 
toughest schedule ever presented to sue and is posted on all bulletin boards. A trial schedule tier's Men Down the Trojan Goodpastor. 
the local teachers. The 'ooys are turn- ary Captaincy of Normal card will be attached to your notice; if possible, make out Squad -------
ing .out daily, and have .been for the Wildcats your schedule before reporting to Dean Whitney. FROSH MAY BE last few weeks in order that they I 
be in proper trim for the c·oming sea- Pete Baffaro, husky guard, was vat- You are asked to meet your appointment promptly or if I "Mighty" Fortier, game sportsman of 1 SILENT BUT THEY 
son. , ed the annual Rotary Medal by his this is impossible, see l'r'(iss W eldon for a later appointment. II W. s. N. s. and pilot of the Wildcats ARE NOT DEAD 
At this school we have an excellent teammates last week as t he greatest Please r eport to the office if you do not plan to attend win- in the Intramural League, won his 
department of at hletics. We have inspiration to his team during tht! sea- first game this season by stopping All quiet on t he Freshman front ? 
good coaches who stress the minor and son just past while at the same t ime ter quarter. I Thrasher's "Trojans" 17 to 14. For- Yes, but some of the silence may end 
maj.or poirnts of every sport w hich they Wilburn ·Case, raven-haired end, was NOTICE I tier, for the past three years has had out in a boom and a bang. Altha the 
direct. T,hey train the individual who voted the honorary capfaincy of the Any one who has not received an envelope to have their I very tough luck with his squads and Freshmen haven't been heard about 
is turning out the technique of the 1932 Wildcat aggregation. - I has never won a championship, but he for some t ime, one can almost be sure 
game, and advise him about his diet Pete Baffaro is a Renton ·boy, who I picture taken for the H yakem must get one t his week from 11 freely believes he has the goods th is that it isn't ,because they aren't doing 
and personal hwbits. The latter. make came to Ellensiburg last year and won i. Naomi Edwards I year. This boy Griner from Han- anything. Oh, no, they'll soon give 
up for fifty percent of the aspirant's his letter and a reputation of .being . ford and Hartman of Benton bring you a big surprise and you'll just 
succes.s. I think if a fe llow has abi!- a very consistent and hard-tackling • • • • • • • • • • • • • • - --------• • - - • • -~ I the Wildcat s tock up. Griner scar- wonder and wonder. 
ity in a µ•articular sport and trains guard. Pete is a member of the Crim- ed 7 points for high .honors in the They're not so dumb, you may be 
diligently under the right supervision son club and History club. INTRAMURAL YESTERDAY opening ' game. Thrasher, himself and sure as all that. T,ho they may be 
he can become a eha:mpion. Some Wilburn Case, who had previously TODAY and Cram, local star, wer e the big guns considered rather ' unfortunate fellow 
athletes at this school apparently do excelled in basketball, proved his me- SEASON OPENS TOMORROW of t he Trojan offense. A t half time students, sometimes their ability is 
not take advantage of the opportun- tal as a conscientious end and his abil- (Continued from page one) the Wildcats led 8 to 7 and with but uncanny. Let's look fonward to their 
ity offered t hem; not only that but ity to lead and to get along with his POLECATS WINi about a silly custom! If a person says; 40 seconds to play were leading 15 to winter activities. they are not shooting squarely with fellow players. Case hails from Pros- "Pass the pickles, please," why ·pass 
the fellow that does take advantage ser where he starred in High school. 'em to him ! Scoop up the dish with IP"""""'""'""'"'"'"""'""'""'"'""'""'""""""""""""""'"'"""'"""'"'""""'"""'"""'"'""""'"'""'"''lil 
of ,the things offered him. Why should Baffaro is the sixth man t.o win B. st· k t your hand and shove them ri2"ht ~ SILK CREPE LINGERIE -~ 
one man train and another expect the this honor which is given annually Striped Boys Raise Ig m 0 across to the mug and make him like 
same privileges who doesn't? In foot- by the Ellensburg Rotary club to one Win First Intramural Con- it and shut up. Why bother bothering ~ sr $1 95 i 
ball this year we · had worlds of ma- High school and one Normal football test l9-8 all . the rest to rass the pickles all the : IPS ······· ···· ·· ·· ··· ·· ······· ················· ~ $2 25 : terial to _go a long way · in gridiron player. Lynn "Tex" Roibinson. was way around to him ? i Dancettes ............. ................ ....... • · ! 
annals, 'bu.t a number of the fellows the first Normal man to have his name -o- ~ Two Piece Pajamas .................. $3. 75 I 
were just shams, pretending to be engraved on the plaque which is kept The Intramural League was offic- And why can't we put our elbows on - 0 Pi p • $2 95 -
something. that they weren't. I mean in 'Munson hall. Robinson was the ially opened on Tuesday when IR.an- the table? Or why can't we sleep ~ · ne ece aJamas.. ... ........ ...... . • ' i 
that they were trying to put over to only Wildcat ever to be mentioned dall's "Polecat" Flashes defeated Sut- with our chins on the table? Just be- -~ -AT THE- ~ 
t ue coacues an ans ua ey were m t e annua palding football rules ~ = = ,_ '- d f t'- t th . h 1 S ton's "Bachelors," 19 to 8 in a loose- cause Em1·1y Post says no ?. That' B s · 
r ight there when it came to football. book as one of the outstanding ball ly played basketball game. Sutton's why! But do ~e have to listen to her? §_== URRQUGHS T·. ·o. RE ~-. 
Those fellows were not fooling any players in the country. Bachel9rs, which last sea son .sailed NO!!! It's not fa ir; if we aren't •both-
one but themselves, for the last few Other names 0 11 'the plaque are smoothly to· the championship, show- ering anybody,:·go a head and put your _§ i __ 
games showed that t he real stuff was Burdette Sterling, Walter Lindquist, ed very little of their "old spark in elbows upon -the ta!ble or go :ihea:.I and 
crop·ping out. The men that win a former assistant Wildcat coach. Har- the Contes~. 'Ilhe P,o1ecafts led by sleep 1\vith your chin in the coffee B1111111m11111111111u11111t111ttn11111ounuumuuuu1111mmmmmmtNIHllllUUllUlltHIUUt1futllHIUllltHllllUIUUUlllUIUleJ 
berth on this year's basketball team old Akam., Albert Valdaso.n, last'year's Normile with lO points jumped into saucer. Hang' Emily Post! t:l""'"""'"'""""""""""""""""""""'"'"'""'""'m 13< ..................... -.................................................. lil 
are fe llows w ho feel· the responsibility medal winner. an early lead and were never headed -o- : s: 1 ••• =..... ~- ebs ter 's ~ <>f the position which they hold, and · Burdette Sterling and Harold Akam off. · 1 d th t What I never could figure out was ~= ••_- -~ believe me, t here is going to be plen- are now p.Jayihg football at the Col- Blake y, at forwar ' Was e mos why we had to sit and wait until the RAMSA y 
ty of competition for each j01b. Those lege of Puget Sound for Roy Sand- promising Bachelor and sank three of last to eat our dessert. If we have 
hoopsters who will be under the gui~- berg, former Wildcat coach~ theThfoug.ramgoe'alws afso\.:gs h ouwt~\~ many I ice cream, eat it first to keep it frond1 I ~ HARDWARE CO. 
ing hand of Nick, are fortunate. A e · • · · melting. If we have pie go ahead an : · 
pl-ayer would be a fool not to accept DENSLOW GETS fouls resulting. Every Bachelor had eat it to keep the fl ies from it. T'ell - A GOOD PLACE 
the training which Nick offers him. at least two personals. on him by the with the others! 
You potential- teachers, who are out SPRAINED ANKLE end. Manager Randall and Assistant _ 0 _ APEX RADl-OS 
for basketball should also copsider I · IN BASKETBALL Manager 1Chuck Carr stated they were Another thing: Why can't we eat TO EAT h h l 
· f weil p leased wit h t heir Polecats, and · h k ·f ? Wh ·t th t t at w. en you are app ymg or a The first basketball casuality hit peas wit our ·m e . o was 1 ·a 
school, 1t means somethmg when you I Nicholoon's squad the day ,before figure on making quite a stink in t he put the taboo on that? Sure, t hey're -: 
sign a contract, and in this contract Thanksgiving vacation in the form -league this year. bound to roll off, but use a little honey ~ · ROLLER SKATES; ETC. 
TENNIS SUPPLIES 
it states that you played first string of .a sprained ankle and resulted in Polecats Bachelors and-. they stick bettei· than the r·aper - ,,;, 
H k } 2 F BJ k } 6 EJ11111uu111uu11u1u11111111u1u111uuuuu1u1uun1111uuu111.:,, ·basketball for Coach Leo Nicholson. Bob Denslow, last year's letterman, a 0 a a e Y on the wall. By all means, eat peas 
Ice ( j ream 
m ............................. ; .......................................... 13 
Candies 
Predictions for the coming season will being shelved until next quarter. Normile 10 F Ronald with your 'knife if you want to. "'""" ................. H ........... H ...... m ... , .. " ........... , .. EJ 
not ,be divulged. P redictions are very Denslow is still on crutches and al- Burnett 1 C Lentz -o- ~tfflHlllll,llllllltUUHltlfUlltlllllltllllllllltllHlllllllHllllll[il 
unreliable and app·arently from the tho he may he able to turn out awhile Clough 4 G Sanders 2 And that foolish mannerism of tak-
way t hings look we will do our relia- before the end of the present quarter McMinds 2 G Crosby ing the s.poon from your coffee when 
ble guessing after the games. Wild- he probably shall not see much action Substitutions : Colwell for McMinds; .drinking it! What could .be sillier? 
cats who are on the squad will be until the New Year. There is' a sHght Sutton for Crosby. What difference does it make whether 
vested with the success of our coming possibility of his being able to make INTRAMURAL SCHEDULE or not the spoon is in the coffee, it 
season. the Christmas trip, if one is taken. November 30-- neither adds to nor detracts from the 
Intramural basketball is well under . Last year Denslow played rather Fireman vs. Tom Cats. f lavor! Still, experts at shooting the 
way and t he boys are going to it hot ragged ball at the .beginning, but im- Polecats vs. Wildcats. bull claim it to be dangerous to eyes 
and heavy. Folks, you have certain- proved steadily so "Ghat he stood a December 1- on account of the spoon handle. 
ly missed half of your life i~ you have fine chance of winning a place on the Trojans vs. Firemen. - o-
never seen one of these mt_ramural first five this year until his accident. Tom Cats vs. Bachelors. Here comes the grapefruit. Let's 
games. You don't have to believe me, I However, there is still much time left .December 2- get under the t able. 
but just go over to the gym some I for Bob to see plenty of aCtion. Wildcats vs. Polecats. 
night and watch them, and if you Trojans vs. Poleca ts. Patronize our Advertisers! don't agree vvith me that it is t he 'f"11111""'"11 ........................................................ "il December 5--
great American slaughter--well, § ~ Firemen vs. Bachelors. 
t hen I ,have missed my .guess. I just § Dr. Wm. Uebelacker s Trojans vs. Baa,helors. 
came from the gym and the game in ~ § b ecember 6--
progress looked like a young riot. The § DENT1ST ~ Firemen vs. Wildcat s. 
battle that ensued was vicious, a~d a s §Phone Main 194 Olympia Bldg.~ Trojans vs. Bachelors. I stood there and 'Watched t hem 1t re- : : December 7-
f h f b 131uuuuuuaeu1ttu111111111wt111w111111111111111 .. 111111wu1111111!J Fi·remen vs. P olecats. minded me o tat amous poem y - -...:.·---- --- - -----
E ugeile Fields, the Gingham 'Dog and l!JuuuuumtHUttltlltUIHUHIHUUIHIHlllllUtttlltlttumuur;J Wildcats vs. :Bachelors. 
t he Calico Cat. December 8-
0nce a year comes the time when BUY YOUR Trojans vs. Tom Cats. 
9 ........................................................................ 1!1 
~ PERMANENT WAVES $2.50 up~ 
E Finger Waves 50c, wet 25c, Mar-E 
E eels 50c & 75c, Manicures 50c. a 
i GRACE MAHAN BEAUTY SHOP~ 
§In Kreidel's Phone Main 129E ~ ..... ; ............................................................... ~· 
6J1UfttllllllttlltllUIUtHllllltlllllltlltlUUUlllllllllllHllHHt1t" 
YES! 
We have a Permanent Wave that 
will SATISFY! Finger Waves, 
dried, 50c; we.ts, 25c; Ma reels, 
Manicures, Haircuts, & Facials. 
-AT--
ANN CHURCHILL'S 
BEAUTY SHOP 
Balcony of Elwood's Drug Store 
PHONE RED 4112 
8•11u111111111111111111u11111111111111111111111111111111111n111111111· EJ 
OF ALL STOCK! 
Attractive Supply of 
·Evening ,Slippers 
~SILVERY-VOICED OPERATORS 
~ SERVICE WITH A SONG 
~ Ellensburg Telephone Co.= 
= : [!J ........ ., ............................................................. 8 
;:i:!~~:;1~·if :~~~~~?gi111 C HR IS TM A S r ........... ~4~1 ..~6 .. :N·~o~r:t~h·:~P .. :i:n~e. s-.~-t·-.. ~-.. -... -... ·.-s-1 .. JIM'S BARBER SHOP .=~... . ... MQSE,R'S '; · "Better Work for Less" SHOE STORE .. 
·1:- nc lCosrcy·:ts<rtasc1hGooal;,rd:Toeon· c ..... ,,. ~= • · . · 1... · · · · · ·' 
§! 
P~one Main UO 
Earl Anderson, Mgr 
=· ' ....... . :• •• J :·;.: 
liv\ng up to the rules and regulat10ns ~ 
91111~.~l~Hl.ll~l.llllUUtffllllUtltlll-llUllMUltlfflllltllHIHllHll-m 
---------""---'----~~-
be alarmed, ladies, t he worms are ?ust I s ·c A R D s 
fo"rmed by the initiation committee . . s - s Phone Black 4431 
The pledges are laying ~.J~ns to wind I§ NOW EJ, ................................................................. : .... ~ 
up their hell week, by giving the an- .1 : ....................................................................... [ii 
, ... , ___ , ____ .., ________________ ., eJ11ttlllltllltlllltlfllHlllllllllltllHllllllUllllllllllUtltHtllllll4il 
GJn11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111u1u111u1111uu[3 f ;_. i 
- --- -
m ....................................................................... e The Laundry of Pure 
Materials nua1 Initiation Dance; which promises § 
to ibe the finest minor dance of the I ~ 
year. Last year t he pledges s taged § 
a Varsity Night which consisted of I § 
boxing, wrestling, and last but not I ~ 
least, t he lo.wlies gathered in the ring ~ 
and put on one of the best free-for-all ~ 
fights that has ever been seen here. s 
There were five fellows in the ring. §· 
• Vic ,Stiles was the sixth, 1but he really j ~ 
rnuldn't have been in that fight be- , § 
cause if Vic ran around that ring once I ~ 
he did it fifty t imes. I feared for Vic § 
LARGE SELECTION 
LOW PRICES 
Priced From 
2 For 5c 
25c a dozen 
AND UPWARD 
J. Kelleher 
-
SALES - SERVICE 
~ GALVIN'S Super Service~ 
ioperated by ex-Normal Men! Come~ 
§in and 11:et acquainted. We welcome~ 
~ pedestrians. Seiberling Tires § 
m. ................................................ 1111111111 11111111111111iJ 
@11111111111111111111111111111 1111111111111n1111111111111111 111 1111111111!J 
CALL MAIN 
FOR TAXI 
17 
DAY and NITE SERVICE 
~ea~satid:!bh:i1 ~~r h~n;a~n:x~~c~f! i ELLENSBURG BOOK m·~~~.~~ .. ~.~'.: .. ~.~ .......... ~~~ .. ~ .. ~~:~~ .. ~~~! 
that would lay ,him on his tummy, § & STATIONERY CO : ~ ...... _ .. _. 
PALMER TAXI 
SIUIUfll l llll Ull llllllllllJlllllllllllJllllll lllllllfllUlltlllfllllll!J 
but nope, Vic was the speed merchant I § • ~ I 
of the evening and consequently ran : : 
away with the honors. S "'"u''"""' ........................................................ 8 
EJu 1 n 1111 11111 111111111111111r1. 111111111 111111111111111111111 1111 11111fiJ 
HARRY S. ELWOOD ~ OIL PERMANENT WA YES $2.50 ~ ~and up; Wet Finger Waves 25c;~ 
i d:o~:~:;:~~; : n:;;c I PRESCRIPT;:: DRUGGIST 
@ In Crystal Gardens ~ 
mlllltHMHHiMIHlllUHHIHtllHtlllHllllUUltlttllHHHlltlttltaS 
-~----~~~--~~~-~-----···~ 
CHRISTMAS CARDS 
Its not too early to be11:in thinkin11: about them now. Especially since 
they have to be made from your own Kodak Film. Your better snap 
shots will make wonderful inexpensive CHRISTMAS CARDS and 
those who know yott would rather have them. See samples at our 
Studio ... FORD'S FOTO STUDIO. 311 North Pine St. 1 
~-=~===·;· ....... - - .... -;~;-.. ;~; .... ;~;;;~~ .... ~~;; ............................. ., r ...... _-· ....... ;~: .. ·~:::::~~y ........ ;:·:·~·p ..... :;·:; ...... ~ ..... : ...... ~ ...... ~ 
Satin Dancettes Satin Combinations Lace Trimmed 
Very Special at $1.95 'Jlie ELLENSBURG 
L ovely New Sweaters of Angora Wool, Fancy Weaves 
At $1.95 and $2.95 CAPJT AL 
Wilke~Morgan Co. 
On Pearl Street Formerly Hardis ty's 
. .. R ea.d It Weekly!, 
: C't l';'I IUllllllllllllllUllllllUttllltUUllUHllUllUlltlfHlllllllllllllltltllllllUllUlltllllllllltlllllllllltllllllltUllllllUJllllllllllllllllUHll8 Bll lllltlllllllllllllllllllllHIUUUUt ltllll1UtllllllUIUllltllltl1tltllll1UlllltlllllUUll~llltllllltllltlllllllllllltllll;llllllt~llllllllllllllli!f -=.  
You need never h esitate I to send your most deli-cate fabrics to 
1
1 
THE K. E. LAUNDRY 
Main 140 
..___~·~~~~~~~~~~---
K. E. CLEANERS 
Better Work 
At Better Prices 
~Cecil Fortier, room 305 Munson hall ~ 
~ H~l' Ski~ner, r 265, Sue Lombard~ 
~ ........................................................................ ~ 
Call MAIN 146 
- FOR -
Winter Servicing 
WINT.ER ~EAR GREASE 
WINTER MOTOR OIL 
HOT WATER HEATERS 
WE ARE LUBRICATION SPECIALISTS 
Faltus & Peterson 
SUPER SERVICE STATION 
'~Where - Your - Car ~ I s - Properl y ':' SerY.iced" . , '§ 
". . •. . - : 
m ............................. 1111111_11111111uuu111u1111u111111111111u111111u111nuu11111,111111111111111u1uu111n11111111111111u1_uu.1111111-eJ . 
